
"Have 1 iiot
Near mi-e, my inother Earth? behold it Heaven!
Have I not had to wrestle with mny lot ?
Have 1 not hiad îny brain seared, îny heart rîven,
liopes sapped, naine blighted, lifc's* life lied away,
And[ only îlot to desperation driveni,
Bécause îîot altogether of such clay
As rots into the souls of those whorn I survey ?
Froni inighty wrongs to petty pertidy
Have I not seen wvhat humnan things could do ?
Froin the loud roar of foatning calumnny
To the small whisper of the as paltry few
And subtie venoin of the reptile crcw,
The Janus glance of whose significant oye.
Learning to lie withi silence, wotilds~em truc.
And without utterance save the shrug or sigh,
Deal round to happy fools its speechless obloquy."1

If you thus sum your fellows, I arn bold to tell you
that vot have Iooked upon thein with no cultured eye.
You have dwclt, upon their fiilings. You have overlooked
their noble characteristics, their geiierosity, their truth,
their loyalty. Learn to read your fellows better, to estiniate
their motives more lovingly and therefore more trnthfully.
So shall your more highly cultured nature revise its first
narrow verdict, and join ail noblest voices in acclaim of
the high, divine character that stili ennobles mîho.Lis-
te» to Lowvel1.

For this truc nobleness I seek in vain,
lIn %votnan and iii inan I find it îlot;
1 alInost -weary of iny carthly lot,
My life-sprinigs are dricd up with burning pain,
Nowv find'st it not ? 1Ijray thee look again,.
Look inward, through th dcpthis of tlîine own soul.
I-Iow is it with thiee ? Art thou sound and wlhole ?
Dothi narrow searcli show thee 11o cartlily stain ?
Be noble, and the nobleness that lies
In other mcen, sleping but neyer dead,
Willî risc in mnajcsty to ineet thine own
Then wilt thon sec it gleainin nîany eyes,
Then wi1I pure lighit around thy path be shied,
And thiou wilt nover more be sad and loue.

Sornetimes our discovery of the excellence that is in
others cornes fuit late. Gerald Massey says:

lIn this dini world of clouding cares
We rarely know, 'tii 'ivildered eyes
Sce wvhite wings lessening up the skies,
The angels with us unawvares.
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